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CONSTITUTION OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE
OF
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY CHANNEL ISLANDS
PREAMBLE
We, the faculty of California StateUniversity Channel Islands (CSUCI),in order
to promote the effective exerciseof our rights, duties, and privileges, and to
dischargefully the responsibilitiesplaced upon us by our profession,society,and
the Stateas well as the University and our commitment to our students,do
herebyestablish,subject to the limitations set forth by the Trusteesof the
California StateUniversity and their officers and the Legislature of California,
the AcademicSenateof CSUCIand this Constitution. The AcademicSenateshall
be the representativebody of the faculty through which the faculty shall
normally exerciseits powers. The AcademicSenateshall have the power to act
for the faculty on all matters within the scopeof the faculty. The Constitution
establishesand defines the meansby which it will participate in the formulation,
evaluation, and recommendationof University policy and procedures. It
facilitatescommunication, coordination, and cooperation within the University;
and provides to membersof the AcademicSenatea formal meansof expression
regarding matters of academicconcern,academicfreedom, and academic
leadership.

ARTICLE 1
ORGANIZAllON
Section1

NAME:

The name of this organization shall be the AcademicSenateof California State
University Channel Islands.
Section2.

DUTIESAND RESPONSffiILmES:

It shall be the purpose of the AcademicSenateof California State University
Channel Islands to promote academic excellence in this University. To that end,
the Academic Senate remains at all times in the possession of the authority and
power as set forth in this document. The Academic Senate and its designated
sub-units shall participate in the governance of the University. Governance shall
include collaboration with and recommendations to the President of the
University concerning the formation, revision, adoption, and review of policy
and procedures at CSUCI.
A.

The Academic Senateshall be responsiblefor
1.
requirementsfor degreesand other academicprograms,and
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2.

B.

evaluation and recommendationof candidatesfor degrees
and other academicprograms.

It shall be responsiblefor developing policies and making
recommendationsto the campuspresident on the following
matters:
1.
criteria and standardsfor the appoinhnent, retention,
awarding of tenure,promotion, and evaluation of faculty;
2.
such curricular policiesas admission and degree
requirements,approval of new coursesand programs,
discontinuanceof academicprograms, and academic
standards;
determination of membershipin the faculty;
3.
~

academicstandardsandacademicpoliciesgoverning

5.
-

athletics;
establishmentof campus-widecommitteeson academicand
professional
matters;
policy decisions
regarding curricula and researchprograms,

-;00.

o.
7. .
8.
9.
10 .

criteria and standardsfor programs designedto maintain
professionalcompetence(i.e. academicleaves);

academicconductof studentsandmeansfor handling
infractions;
academicrole of the library;
academicrole of technology;and
academicrecognitionsand awards.

.

c.

It should be a primary sourceof policy recommendationsto the
campuspresident on the following matters:
1.
development of institutional missionsand goals;and
2
strategicplanning for the University.

D.

It may offer advice on the following matters:
1.
creation of and selectionof faculty representativesto systemwide and intersegmentalcommittees,auxiliary
organizations,conferences,or task forcesdesignedto deal
with educational,professional,or academicallyrelated fiscal
matters,as well asorganizationcomposition and charge;
2.
system-wide aspectsof program review;
3.
system-wide aspectsof the basicdirection of academic
support programs;
4.
the appointment and evaluation of academicpersonnel;and
S.
academiccalendarand policies governing the schedulingof
classes.

E.

The Senateshall exerciseits authority consistentwith the provision
of stateand federal laws and with the regulations of the Trustees
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and Chancellor of the California StateUniversity.!

F.

Academic Freedom
1.
The Academic Senateshall uphold the principle of academic
freedom.
2.
The Academic Senateshall not abridge academicfreedom by
its own action or that of its sub-units.

G.

The Academic Senateassumesresponsibility for actionsthat result
from delegation of its authority to an authorized sub-unit.

Section 3.

MEMBERSHIP:

A.

Voting membersof the AcademicSenateare asfollows:
1.
elected representativesof the faculty- including those
tenured and probationary, professionallibrary personnel,
lecturers;
2.
a student representativeappointed by the Associated
Students.

B.

Ex Officio Members of the AcademicSenateare non-voting. They
are as follows:
1.
the University President;
2.
the University Vice Presidents;
3.
the AssociateVice Presidentsfor AcademicAffairs;
4.
representativesof StudentAffairs Personnel;
5.
representativesof the staff; and
6.
representativesof technologyservices.

Section 4.

OFFICERS:

The officers of the Academic Senateshall include, but shall not be restricted to, a
Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Secretary.Theseofficersshall be electedby the
AcademicSenateand shall perform the usual functions of such offices.
Section5.

MEETINGS:

Thereshall be regular meetingsof the AcademicSenateduring eachacademic
term. Additional meetingswith appropriate notice may be initiated by the
University President,the Chair of the AcademicSenateor by a written request
signedby 10%of the Academic Senatemembership.
Section 6.

INSnTUTIONAL SUPPORT:

I Incorporatedby referencehereare the CSU TrusteesStatementon Collegiality and the Senatedocuments
relatingto sharedgovernance,collegiality, andcollective bargainingfound in the AcademicSenateCSU
book "Policiesand Procedures:Papersof the AcademicSenateCStr' Volume II, 1999,pages21-41.
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As an integral element of the infrastructure of CSUCI, the AcademicSenateof
CSUCIshall be provided with institutional support to ensuresharedgovernance.
Section 7.

ADDmONAL RESPONSffiILmES:

This outline of functions and responsibilitiesis intended to provide the essentials
for a satisfactorysystem of sharedgovernancebut should not necessarilybe
viewed as a comprehensiveenumerationof such functions and responsibilities.
ARllCLE
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THE EXECUTIVE COMMI1"1'EE

Section1

GENERAL:

The Executive Committee shall be the principal sub-unit of the Academic Senate.
Its role is to set the agenda for the Senate's general meetings, to act in place of the
Senatewhen the Senate is not in session, and to exercise such other powers as the
Senate may delegate.
Section 2.

MEMBERSHIP:

The ExecutiveCommittee of the AcademicSenateshall consistof nine or more
members,including the Chair, Vice-chair,Secretary,the immediate past year's
Chair of the Academic Senate,and three or more membersof the Senate,the
representative(s)to the California StateUniversity StatewideAcademicSenate,
and the student representativeto the AcademicSenate;and ex officio members
to include the Presidentand the Vice Presidentfor Academic Affairs of
California StateUniversity Channel Islandsor their designees,and a faculty
representativeof the union.
Section 3.

POWERS:

A.

The ExecutiveCommittee,as the direct, active agentof the
Academic Senateof CSUCI,shall have powers consistentwith
those granted to the AcademicSenateunder Article 1,Section3 of
this Constitution.

B.

The authority describedin Section3.A of this Article shall be
exercisedin a manner and to an extent consistentwith the
provisions of stateand federal law, and the regulationsof the
Trusteesand the Chancellorof the California StateUniversity.

Section 4.

RESPONSIBILITIES:

It is the responsibility of the ExecutiveCommittee, acting for the Academic
Senateof CSUCI,to make recommendationsto the Senateconcerningthe
formulation, revision, adoption, and review of policies and proceduresrelated to
all academicmatters delegatedto the Presidentof CSUCIby law and the
do

Trusteesand Chancellor of the California StateUniversity. Areasof
responsibility shall include, but not be limited to, thosedealing with academic,
personnel,and fiscal policies and procedures.
Section5.

DUTIES:

A.

The ExecutiveCommittee shall perform all duties necessitatedby,
and consistentwith, the delegationof the Senateauthority to
participate in the formulation, revision, adoption, or review of
policy and proceduresof CSUCI.

B.

The ExecutiveCommittee shall have responsibility for oversight of
AcademicSenatecommittees.To this end, the ExecutiveCommittee
shall:
1.
recommendto the Senatethe creation of all new standing
committees;
proposechangesto the Constitution or bylaws necessitated
2
by the creation of new standing committees;
propose the creationof such ad hoc committeesas it deems
3.
necessaryto insure the performanceof Senateduties; and
propose methods for selectingthe membershipof Academic
4.
Senatecommittees.

Section 6.

RECALL:

Any memberof the ExecutiveCommittee may be removed by a two-thirds
majority vote of the membersof the Senateduring a duly authorized recall
election.
Section 7.

VACANCIES:

Vacancieson the ExecutiveCommittee shall be filled by a vote of the Senate.
ARllCLE
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AMENDMENTS
Amendmentsto this constitution or its bylaws may be initiated by (a) the
ExecutiveCommittee or (b) a written requestsigned by 10%of the Senate
membership.
Amendmentsshall be adopted by a two-thirds vote of the membership.
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BY-LAWS OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE
OF
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY CHANNEL ISLANDS
Section1

Name

The name of the organization shall be the AcademicSenateof California State
University Channel Islands (hereafterreferred to as lithe Senate.lI)
Section2

Faculty Membership

In accordancewith Article 1,Section3 of the Constitution, the following membersof the
campuscommunity are extendedmembershipto the Senate.
A.

All tenured and probationary faculty and all professionallibrary
personnelare membersof the AcademicSenate.

B.

Other faculty may elect two (2) representativesto the Academic Senate.

Section 3

SenateOfficers

A

The electedofficers of the AcademicSenateconsistof a Chair, a Vice
Chair, and a Secretarychosenfrom the membershipdescribedin Section
3.A.l. Eachofficer may be reelected,but not for more than three (3) oneyear consecutiveterms.

B.

Election of Officer and Term of Office

1 As soon as feasiblefollowing the electionof the new Senatemembers
in the spring semester,the new Senate(which will take over at the
beginning of the fall semester,exceptfor the ExecutiveCommittee)
will convenefor the purpose of electingits officers.
2. Electionof the Chair: From amongits membership,the Senateshall
elect a Chair who shall take office on July 1st and serve until the
successorassumesoffice. The Chair shall be electedas describedin
Section3.C3.
3,

Electionof the Vice Chair: The Vice Chair shall be electedin the same
manner as the Chair and shall servethe sameterm of office as the
Chair. In casethe office of Chair becomesvacant,the Vice Chair shall
takeover.

4. Electionof the Secretary:The Secretaryshall be electedin the same
manner as the Chair and shall servethe sameterm of office as the
Chair.

5.

6.

c.

In casethe officesof Vice Chair or Secretarybecomevacant during the
term of office, the Senateshall fill the officesas soonas possiblein the
manner prescribedabove.
Selectionof the Parliamentarian:the Parliamentarianof the Senate
shall be appointed by the Chair with the approval of the Senate.The
term shall be for one (1) year.

Election Procedureson the Floor of the Senate
1

Nomination and electionfor offices of the Senateshall be conducted
for eachoffice in turn, starting with the office of Chair.

2. Senatorsshall vote for no more than one (1) nomineeon the first and
any subsequentballot.
3.

4~

D.

The nominee shall be electedby a majority of the votes castby secret
ballot. Where no nomineereceivesa majority of the votes cast,a
subsequentballot shall be prepared. Nomineeswho receivedthe
highest number of voteson the previous ballot and whosevotes,
when added together,result in a majority of the votes cast,shall
appear on the next ballot. Voting shall continue in this manner until
one nominee receivesa majority of votes cast,or through six (6)
ballots. If a nomineedoesnot receivea majority after six (6) ballots,
the nominee with the highestnumber of votes castin the sixth ballot
shall be elected. If thereis more than one nominee with the highest
number, the winner will be selectedby lot.
The election shall be by secretballot exceptwhen there is only one
nominee for a position.

Duties

1 The Chair is responsiblefor presiding over meetingsof the Senateand
the ExecutiveCommittee,and, when necessary,for selectingand
referring proposalsto appropriate committees.The Chair or designee
shall serveas the alternatefor The California StateUniversity
Academic Senateand shall attend the meetingsof The California State
University AcademicSenatewhen an electedsenatormust miss a
given meeting or there is not time to elect a replacement. The Chair
shall transmit all official actionsof the Academic Senateto the
Presidentof the university. When invited by the appropriate
administrative officer, the Chair may attend meetingsof
administrative groups,but shall not take policy positions on matters
not previously actedupon by the Senate.

)

2. The Vice Chair will assumeall of the responsibilitiesof the Chair in
the absenceof the Chair. When invited by the appropriate

.,

administrative officer, the Vice Chair may attend meetingsof
administrative groups, but shall not take policy positions on matters
not previously actedupon by the Senate.

3. The Secretaryis responsiblefor the recording and distributing of the
SenateMinutes (with assistanceof the SenateOffice staff). When
invited by the appropriate administrative officer, the Secretarymay
attend meetingsof administrative groups, but shall not takepolicy
positions of mattersnot previously actedupon by the Senate.

4. Any other additional duties, including committeememberships,must
be specifically assignedto Senateofficers through action of the Senate.
Section 4.

Committee Structure

A

Types:The Senateshall have two types of committees:Standing
committeesas specifiedin the Bylaws, and specialor ad hoc committees
establishedby specialaction of the Senatefor the purpose of considering
proposalsthat do not fall within the purview of any of the standing
committees.

B.

Membership on StandingCommittees:Membersof all Senatestanding
committeesshall be electedby their constituentsand confirmed by the:
Senate.Eachstanding committeeof the Senateshall have a representative
from the AcademicSenateasan ex officio member. This memberwill be
appointed by the Chair and confirmed by the Senate.

c.

Scructureof SpecialCommittees:EachspecialAcademicSenatecommittee
shall have representationfrom all affectedconstituencies(whether faculty,
students,staff or administrators).

Section 5.

StandingCommittees:

The Committeeon Committeesshall be a standing committeeof the AcademicSenate
and shall have responsibilities as describedherein.
Section 6.

ConsentCalendar:

Policy statementsmay becomeSenatepolicy by consentby being placed on the consent
calendarusing the following procedures.
(1)

Recommendationon the consentcalendarwill automatically be approved
after two (consecutive)mee~gs of the Senate.

(2)

Any Senatormay removea recommendationfrom the consentcalendar
and place it on the agendaat the time of approval of the agenda. The item

will automatically becomea SECONDREADING at the next Senate
meeting,except if the next meetingis a special,one-item agendameeting.
Recommendationsmay be placed on the ConsentCalendarwhen deemednoncontroversialby the Chair of the Senate.
Section7.

Resolutions

A.

Format There is no standard format for Resolutions

B.

Introduction: Procedurefor introducing legislative measuresor advisory
resolutionsto the Senate

Section8.

1

Proposednew measuresand resolutionsshall be presentedto the
Secretaryof the Senatefor placementon the agenda. Major policy
proposals shall be placedbeforethe Senateat least one meeting
before final action is taken.

2.

Unlessreferred to an appropriatestanding or specialcommittee,
the original drafts of thesemeasuresand resolutions will be
reproduced and attachedto the agendaof the Senatemeeting
during which they are scheduledfor action, or, in the caseof major
policy proposals,scheduledfor a First Reading.

3.

During the First Reading,major policy measuresand resolutions
may be read aloud and discussedbefore referral to committee,or, if
there is no protest, they may be referred directly to the appropriate
standing committee by the Chair without being read aloud, or they
may be read and discussedfor informational purposesonly
without referral to a committee.

Records,Office, and Budget

A.

The Secretaryshall file Senatedocumentsin the Office of the Senate.

B.

The ExecutiveCommittee of the AcademicSenateshall serveas a budget
committeefor the Senatewith the primary responsibilities of: (a)
preparing and submitting all necessarybudget requeststo the Provostand
SeniorVice Presidentfor AcademicAffairs, and (b) supervising
administration of budget expenditureswhen (or if) necessary.

c..

Files,SenateOffice
1

t

2

The Senateshall documentsavailableto membersof th~ university
community if they were distributed to the membersby the Senate.
Requests for other materialsshould be directed to the sourceof the

material.
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Section 9.

A.

B.

Section 10.

A.

University-Wide Elections
The Committee on Committeesand Senatestaff shall exercisethe
following powers and duties in regard to all-University elections:

1.

In consultation with the Presidentand the Chair of the Senate,fix
the time and date of the faculty meeting at which issueswill be
presentedand nominations shall be made, and fix the times and
datesof faculty elections.

2.

Prepareand distribute to eligible faculty memberssecretmail
ballots containing the issuesto be considered,or the namesof
nominees,and instructions for voting.

3.

Collect and count the ballots in accord with Robert'sRulesof
Order, or stipulated Senateprocedure and deliver the final official
count to the Chair of the Senate,who shall declarethoseofficially
elected.

4.

Conduct such run-off electionsas may be required and as
hereinafter described.

5.

Administer any other electionsas directed by the Senate.

Election Results

1.

The Chair of the Senateshall present election results to the
Presidentof the University, the Provost and SeniorVice President
for AcademicAffairs, and to the Office of the Senate.

2.

The Office of the Senateshall post the election results in the Office
of the Senateand may publish them.

3.

All electionballots shall be destroyed thirty (30)calendardays
after electionresults have been announced.

Election Of RepresentativesTo The Academic SenateOf The California
StateUniversity
Nominations
1

The Committee on Committeesshall serveas the Nominating
Committee to prepare a slate for the election.

2.

The Nominating Committee shall get the approval of eachnominee
to have her or his nameplaced in nomination.

~

3.

B.

The Nominating Committeeshall presentits list of nomineesto the
Senateat the first meeting in March.

4.

Nominations may alsobe made from the floor at the March Senate
meeting.Thosemaking nominations shall have the approval of
eachnominee to have her or his name placedin nomination.

5.

Nominees,or their sponsors,shall have the privilege of giving brief
statementsof qualifications at the March Senatemeeting.

Eligibility to Serveas Representativeon the AcademicSenateCSU
Only thosemembersof the University community who meet the eligibility
requirementsof the AcademicSenateof CSUare eligible for electionto the
AcademicSenateof CSU.

c.

Election
1.

The Committee on Committeesshall prepare the ballot and
conduct the electionas soonas possibleafter nominationsare
finalized, but before the end of the semester.

2.

The ballot materialsmay contain, in addition to the namesof the
candidates,a statementnot to exceedfifty (50)words, preparedby
the nominee (or sponsor)concerninggeneralqualifications.

3.

Candidates shall be elected as described in Section 3.C.3.

)
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